Step #5:
Schedule, cancel or obtain inspection results.

Inspections can be scheduled on-line up to 5 days in advance.

Please note there are no electrical, mechanical or plumbing inspections available on Fridays.

Step #6:
To schedule an inspection:
1. Select Permit;
2. Schedule Inspection;
3. Click the Str/Seq/Permit - by the permit you need an inspection on;
4. Enter PIN number, if required;
5. Choose the inspection type needed;
6. Choose the date.
Step #1: Log on to the City of Tamarac’s webpage: www.tamarac.org.

From the drop down menu under “City Departments”, choose “Building”.

Or, go directly to the Building Department at: www.tamarac.org/Building.

Step #2: The next window will be the Building Department’s main page.

From the menu on the left-hand side of the screen, choose “Online Building Permits.”

Step #3: On the next screen you have several choices.

Contractors can create a Master Account to see all permits and schedule inspections after setting up an initial account with a Sign-On I.D. and password.

Homeowner’s will require a PIN number to schedule inspections on-line.

APPLICATION #: PIN #:

NOTE: With your Application/Permit numbers you can view information about your permit(s) without the PIN #.

Step #4: Once logged in, choose “Plan Tracking Status” to see approvals, denials, comments, etc.

Need assistance? Call (954) 597-3420.